
Introduction: Pre-test/Post-test Name: 
------

1. This icon means --------

privacy food toys 

2. A body needs exercise, sleep and good food to stay healthy.

3. A grown up boy is a __________ 
man woman 

Yes 

4. A private place is your own bedroom or bathroom with the door closed.

Yes No 

No 

5. Public places are where other people are allowed to go. Circle the public place:

6. These are the safety rules:
Say" I" 

Get ------

Tell an 



Name 
-------

Chapter 1: Pre-test/Post-test 

1. Fill in the blanks: head, legs, penis, bottom, arms, anus.

2. A boy's private parts are the parts covered by his underwear or swimsuit.

Yes No 

3. This boy has an _______ 

4. A grown up boy is a

erection 

----------

man woman 

egg 



Chapter 2: Pre-test/Post-test Name 
-------

1. Fill in the blanks: head, arms, breast, pubic area, anus, bottom, legs

2. A girl's private parts are the parts covered by her underwear or swimsuit.

Yes No 

3. Fill in the blanks: uterus, lining,
tube, egg, vagina, ovary

4. When blood and tissue from the lining of the uterus come out of a girl's
vagina it is called a period.

Yes No 

5. A girl's periods are private. They are her own business.

Yes No 



Name: ---------

Chapter 3: Pre-Test/Post-Test 

1. When a man puts his hard penis into a woman's vagina it is called sexual
intercourse.

Yes No 

2. This icon means
--------

privacy 

3. Sexual intercourse is very private business.

4. Fill in the blanks:

Yes No 

food toys 

A _____ begins when the _____ from the man's penis joins 

the inside the woman. 

egg baby sperm 



Chapter 4: Pre-test/Post-test Name 

Icons 
(Point, write or say the answer) 

means 

privacy food toys 

means 

public tree house 

means 
------

shout no talk tree 

means 

scary absent no look 

@ meoos_ 

animal no touch stranger 

--------

Public or Private? 
(Point, circle or say the answer) 

Public 

Private 

Public 

Private 

Public 

Private 

Public 

Private 

Public 

Private 



Chapter 5: Pre-test/Post-test 

1. Circle "Good Touch." Put an X on the "Inappropriate Touch."

2. These are the safety rules:
Say" I''

Get 
-----

Tell an 
----

3. Circle the "safe strangers." Put an X on the other strangers.

Name: 
-------


